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This week marks the ending of
a five-year tour Of active duty for
Lt. Col. Guy G. Mills who has
served with the US Army Reserve
for the last 25 years. His military
career, began with the last war
when Mills was a first lieutenant
and captain with the Second En-
gineers Battalion at Fort Belvoir,
Va. Prior to his returning to ac-
tive duty/ in this war, Lt. Col.
Mills was state adviser on occu-
pational deferments for the Ohio
State Selective Service System,
in Columbus, Ohio.

Coming to State College-May
15, 1941, the lieutenant colonel
was assistant professor of military
science and tactics, becoming pro-
fessor on the death of Colonel Ar-
dery. Lt. Col. Mills was command-
ing officer of the AST Unit un-
til the recent addition of Colonel
Taliaferro to the military staff.
Lt. Col. Mills expects to continue
his residence in State College.
AST To• Continue

All the unofficial rumors were
done away with this last week
when it was officially announced
that the AST Unit at Penn State
would be continued for another
term at least. Next term, however,
the curriculum will be entirely
composed Of advanced AST work.

EE-IV, ME-IV, EE-V, CE-V,
CE-VI, EE-VII, will be offered.
There will be no ASTP stationed
at the College; all. those eligible
for another term will be trans-

'

Occupation Forces
To Have little.Difficulty

American occupation troops will
have "little or- no difficulty" in
keeping the rank and file of Japa-
nese under control, according to
Dr. Carroll D. Champlin, professor
of psychology.

"Once the war lords are
from power," the education prMes-
sor says, "the great majority of
Japs will be only too glad to settle
down to a peaceful exlstence."

Because they are child-like and
long-accustomed to Obeying orders,
the Japanese present a much
easier problem for occupation offi-
cials than .the • Germans, Dr.
Champlin claims. The Japs, he in-
sists, are "too naive and provin-
cial" to attempt underground ac-
tivities.

Sel-government in Japan, he
adds, "will be utterly out of the
question" until an entirely new
generation has been educated. Al-
lied control of the education pro-cesseg in that nation will be neces-
sary, he thinks, for the next 50 to
75 years.

Radio Workshop Holds
Organization, Meeting

The newly-formed Penn State
Radio Workshop held its organi-
zation meeting Tuesday night.

The club, which has been form-
ed to acauaint students with the
techniques of radio; 'elected the
following officers: Caroline Mali-
ville, president; Jane Wolbarst,
vice-president; Eleanor Phillips,
secretary-treasurer; William C.
Reutti, director.

Two committees were appointed
by the president: script reading
committee with Portman Paget
as chairman and Script writing
committee with Helen Rummel as
chairnian.

Tryouts for• the first produc
tion will be held in Schwab Audi-
torium, 7 p. m., Tuesday and. Wed-
nesday. Students planning to try-
out should sign up at the Student
Union before Tuesday' night.

With The AST
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fcred to Pennsylvania Military
College with the exception of
Sentz, who will report to the Uni-
versity of Delaware for fourth
term. There are 25 of the 55
AST's reporting to basic train-
ing after a two weeks furlough.

Of the advanced AST who fin-
ished their work this term and
will be graduated tomorrow, the
EE-7 are being sent to Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J.; thee ME-6 sent to
Fort Belvoir, Va.; and the EE-6
are being divided, some being
sent to Fort Monmouth and some
to Fort Belvoir. Those who grad.
uated number 95.

•Here and There
The BE-6 celebrated with a

farewell party at the University
Club last Monday, as did the ME-6
at the Corner Room on Wednes-
day evening. The, EE-7 celebrated
Thursday at the orner.

Will someone be kind enough
to tell one of the •fellows of Bks 4
the difference between a brazier
and a brassiere? In an English
class it seems that he wanted to
build a charcoal fire in the latter.

The Engineers are to be con-
gratulated on their swell dance
last Saturday. The Log-Rhythan
should come •around more often,
whichbrings to mind Dry Dock.
The unit returning is hoping tc
be able to attend.

Sydney Boxer of Barracks 12
is stepping out; he played with
Dick Berge last Saturday.

Congratulu,ations are hi order
for 'Crawford and Gwin of Bar-
racks 8 with the battalion golf
championship.

Tuesday night saw the Navy
V-12 take over the Army AST
Barracks 8 team in softball, score
4-3.

Have you seen the jeep that has
replaced the staff car? Bet it will
be cold this winter! • • •

,Taken from the current "Why
We Fight" series: "Boy what
you mean you don' hear no reflec-
tion? Ah tol' yOu dat matchin' im-
pedance was too damn low!"

State College will have a brief
breather for about seven days
starting this Saturday when the
unit goes on its regular furlough.

Campus Club Organizes
Ted Lucas was elected president

of the Campus Center Club at its
reorganization meeting Tuesday.
The club has been • inaotive for
three years. Other officers elected
include Nikki Gates, vice-presi-
dent; and Muriel "./foMullin, secre-
fary-thasurer.

The next meeting of the Campus
Center. Club will be held in 19
Sparks 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. All stu-
dents who have attended under-
graduate centers a:e invited to at-
tend.

767 Froth To Enter..
According to Registrar William

S. Hoffman, 767 freshman have
Made the initial payment for fall
registration, Of this number 276
are men and 489 are women.

As a result of the conclusion of
the war and the return of many.
men to civilian life, Hoffman ex-
pects the male registration to
double before October 31.

Four men were initiated into
Pi Lambda Phi Sunday. They
were Alan Baskin, Norman Alter-
man, Murray Liebman, and Jules
Steinberg.
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CA Plans Panel;
Postpones Tour

A bus tour of the campus spon-
sored by the First Semester Club
Of PSCA and scheduled for 6:30
p.m. Monday has been postponed
until September 10 because of the
Labor Day holiday, James Mc-
Dougall, chairman, announces:

Fifty-two freshmen have pur-
chased tickets for the hour's tour.
There are eleven more places on
the buses for freshmen wishing
to make the tour, and tickets are
on sale for 25 cents at 304 Old
Main. After the tour there will bea dance and refreshments in 304
Old Main.

"What Changes Do We Need in
Campus Politics?" will 'be the sub-
ject for discussion at the PSLCA
Upperclass Club meeting in the
Hugh Beaver Room at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

Members of a panel which will
present good and bad features of
politics in the Penn State student.
government will be Robert Yurk-
anin, semester chairman for the
Nittany Party; William Morton,
semester chairman of the Key
Party; and Sidney Eboch, who
will present his views on reforms
needed if politics are to be fully
democratic and progressive. There
will be time for discussion from
the students.

The program is under the direc-
tion of I,arry Marcella, program
chairman. A president will be
elected to fill the vacancy caused
by Barbara Stocker's - leaving.
Rene Kuntzlernan will be in
charge of the social hour immed-
iately following the meeting.

An International Picnic with all
students from countries outside
the continental limits of the Unit-
ed States as special guests has
been planned for Friday evening,
September 14, at Whipple's Dam.

Trucks will leave the rear of
Old Main at 5:30 p.m. and return
by 9:45, iMarjorie Griffith, chair-
man. announdes. The program
will include a Picnic supper. camp-
fire, songis and games of other na-
tions. All Penn State students are
invited to attend. Tickets may be
nrocured for 75 cents at 304 Old
main any time before September
13.

Students Do No Damage
Capt. Philip A. Mark, of• the

campus patrol, announced that
there was no damage done to the
town or campus during the cele-
bration of the end of the war.

"I want to thank the students
for their cooperation," said Cap-
tain Mark. "They should be coin-
mended for their action."

Navy V
When Fall football practice be-

gins in Septembe... the Lion squad
will have its training table in
Hall. The team will eat after all
barracks have gone through the
chow line.

Talking about teams, Barracks
37 has taken the V-12 softball
championship for this semester.
They also took the service cham-
pionship from a team of AST all-
stars. Navy won, 4-3. IMactHale
pitched the whole game. Snappy
fielding resulted in one double
play--JHopkins to McGowan to
O'Neil.
Inspections

Lieutenant Jones, speaking of
last Saturday's rather damp in-
spedtion, says: "The barracks were
in the best condition so far this
semester." As a whole, the unit
was in excellent condition.

From now on, since all reviews
and inspections will be on Friday,
weekend offstation liberties start
after the last class on Saturday.
This means that Yien with no Sat-
urday classes can pull out as early
in the morning as they can secure
transportation.
Fleet Movements

Newly commissioned Ensign J.
T. Anderson was back on campus
before leaving foe optical school
on the, West coact. . . . Ensign
French, complete with new service
bars, was also aboard . . . "Bugs"
Colvin dropped in for an hour o •

Ye Poet Laureates,
Come To the Rescue

Can anyone help a ,perturbed
student and the distfaught libra-
rians? For several days they have
hunted through encyclopedias,
books, pamphlets, leaflets, and
what-not, searching fbr the poem
from which the following line
is taken:

"So Saturday's Child Com-
mutes"

Anyone knowing the name of
the poem or additional lines may
call Collegian office. Both the
student and librarians will be
much relieved.

KEY MEETING
TUESDAYS SEPTEMBER 41.

7:00 P. M.
4o OLD MAIN

Civiiiens and V- i2etas Wellcome

A Common Expression in Town and on Campus

7Yoti-:.Cait.Get itAt Metzger's"
. • . TENNIS RACKETS -- BALLS PRESSES• .

Tennis' Rackets . Restrung and • Repaired

Penn Pate T Shirts - Hats - Pennants
Short Sleeve Sports Shirts

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Fountain Pens - Stationery

sli.tip: at M6tzg -IPS)
112 E.. College Avenue
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12 News
two, after completne; his training
at Great Lakes. No is now in an
outgoing unit for the west coast.
. . . Roy F]aek and Roger lett
for Great Lakes . Johnny Ire.
land is on a motor torpedo boat
tender based on New York . .

Our two appendicitis cases, Walt
Nickle and Verne Condon, are
back from the hospital.

Because of the unexpected ex-
tension of liberty over Labor Day
the party planned by Barracks 31
for this weekend has been can-
celled. The affairs scheduled by
Barracks 36 and 13 have been post-
poned to the eighth of Septembe:.
Ordnance

More ordnance is steadily accu-
mulating at the Armory. Last week
there were received one three-inch
'fifty, a twenty millimeter, several
fifty caliber machine guns, and
some crates of carbines and GA-
rands. 'The largest gun expected
a five inch.

Bob Parker and George meeker
intend to return to State next
March as civilians. Meeker was
married Wednesday to his home-
town g!)-1 . . Leigh Woehling wilt
do the same this Fall if his dis-
charge comes through.

Common Sense Hears
Ballad Singers' Records

Recordings of ballads by But
Ives, Josh White, the Almanac:
Singers, and John Jacob Nile:
were presented by Edward Ab-
ramson, assistant professor of so•
ciology, at the Common Senco
meeting Wednesday night.

The business of the evening
consisted of nominations for a
new executive chairman aneir
plans for the next meeting, which.
will be held in the Hugh Beaver
Room, Old Main, at 7. p.m., Sept.
11. The topic for the evening wilil
be "Full. Employment."

Phi Kappa Psi recently initiated
Ernest ,Goodling and William
Deutsch. Jack Greene, Raymond
Murphy, and James Calvin have
been pledged by this fraternity.


